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H Senator Smoot, of Utah

ccrns in trying to keep pace with the
j rapid development of the mines In this
' and other states for nearly all the
), ore produced In Nevada "comes here
:; for reduction, as well as a good por-!- j

tion of the tonnages yielded by the
camps of Wyoming, Idaho and Colo-

rado. As It Is, the American has not
been compelled to build a complete
copper plant and the Bingham Con.
has found no necessity for a lead
smelter; neither have had to worry
about where Its fluxes are to come
from If the supply runs short. Both
companies, however, have made addi-
tions to their respective plants.

The Bingham has added new copper
I" furnaces to Its equipment, bringing

the daily capacity up to 1,000 tons of
ore out of which copper bullion is be-
ing produced at the rate of about

pounds annually. The Ameri-
can hns added new facilities for the
reduction of ores other than copper,
increasing Its capacity, accordingly. It
does turn out some copper bullion;
however, nt present about 5,000,000
pounds annually.

The Utah Consolidated, whoso Bing-- .
hnm mines have continued to perform
wonders, by increasing their ore re-
serves, found it expedient to increase
its o'ltput; and, at nn expense of about
?300.000. mnde such enlargements as
has enabled the company to treat one-hn- lf

as much ore in a day as was pos-

sible a year ago, and Is making copper
at the rite of about 22,000,000 pounds
annually.

The discovery of Tonopah and Gold-fiel-

in Nevada, and the general pros-
perity which has come over other sec-
tions of the mining west during the
Vast year or so, through the smeUlni;
companies operating in the Salt Lake
valley, hns been tho mens of bring-
ing many hundreds of thousands of
dollars through Salt Lake channels.
Two years ago, San Francisco had tho
derided advantage in freight rates, but
through the Influences of local oper-
ators, Salt Lake has been given nn
oven chance with tho result, that tho
business from that section, or the
greater portion of It, has been turned
this way. Through these influences,
Salt Lake business houses have en- -

joyed trade from this quarter, but not
what they could havo had, had they
been alert as the smelter managers
In irnlnr' nffnr now VinnlnfiSS.

The Bingham Consolidated Is oper-
ating with five copper furnaces, tho
fifth one having been Installed very
recently while others are contemplat-
ed. The converter department con-

tains two converters of ex-

tra largo size and an un-

usually large traveling crane. By
smelting men, this department Is pro- -

nounced as being tho most complete,
I as compared to other plants, in the

west.

A feature in the construction of tho
Bingham Con. smelter, worthy ot
note, Is tho big balloon flue, which col-
lects practically all tho valuable Hue
dust, which is collected daily and
brought down to tho brlcquetting
press; after passing through this ma-
chinery, it is in shape for
The flue mentioned, is about 200 yards
in length.

The equipment of the smelter has
been made as automatic as possible
and is otherwise a very modern plant.

Mr. W. H. Nutting serves the com-
pany as its smelter superintendent,
having been associated with it almost
from its inception.

UTAH HAS LARGER PER CAPITA
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT THAN
ANY OTHER STATE.
The excellence of tho schools of

Utah has long been recognized by the
thinking men and women of tho coun-
try; by educational people from other
lands. To bo officially informed by a
man of reputation and veracity oiio
who has made careful inquiry into the
educational status of the United
States and other nations, that wo are
foremost in upholding the public
school system; that wo actually sur-
pass all other peoples and countries,
with but a single exception, is no
small honor for Utah. But that is pre-clsel- y

what the records disclose. On
October 7th of last year, Vice
President-elec- t Fairbanks and Con-

gressman Walter Inglewood Smith
and Jonathan Prentiss Dolllver of
Iowa, visited Salt Lake, and all spoke
to an Immense audience at the thea-
tre. During the course of his remarks
Congressman Smith referred in glow-In- g

terms to tho loyalty of Utah to
the public school system and how her
people had sacrificed much in tho in-

terest of education. He concluded
his reference to this matter in the fol-

lowing language:
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Senator Sutherland, of Utah
'
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"Others may praise you for ono

thing and for another, but to my mind
tho highest compliment that can be
truthfully paid to Utah Is tho simple
truth that you havo enrolled In your
public schools a larger porcontago or
your wholo population than has any
other state or territory in tho Union.
There is no empire, no kingdom, no
province in the world, with the single
exception of the province of Mani-
toba, British Amolca, that makes tho
splendid showing in this regard that
Utah does."

Congressman Howell, of Utah

LISTEN TO THIS. j
I I

I I
Tho Butte News publishes a special jj, H

from Missoula that causes ono to W H
smile. Tho contents of tho samo, re- - M H
duccd to tho least number of words Is ftjj H
about as follows: Jt H

"Percy Dirking if tills city, himself I
not an Odd Fellow, saw tho wholo M j jfl
show at tho Odd Fellows regular j ' H
meeting and initiating ceremonies Inst lj' H
night. ;j, H

Mr. Dirking Is a Woodman, and
mistaking tho Odd Fellows' meeting i
for a Woodman meeting, ho told tho ,, U
marshal at tho door that ho forgot It M
tho password ns ho had not been to H
lodge in a year. j j' H

Tho noble grand carlessly in- - . ju

structctl tho mnrshal to glvo Dirking h
the password and this was done. , H

Dirking saw three candidates inl- - jl
tiated and voted on three prospective j U
candidates before ho realized his mis- - ,lfl
take. 'IB

Five minutes boforo lodge adjourned y
ho excused himself quietly nnd went 4 j
out. Tho lodgo members are just Jta,
loirnlng of tho affnlr this afternoon fU H
and there Is much excitement over the i
Incident in Odd Follow ranks and 3d1

much amusement among tho general i j

public over what is considered a good Vm

joke. m ;' H
Dirklng's chances for getting Into m j H

tho I. O. O. F. now seem pretty favor- - Jfl
able. Dirking Bays ho won't Join un- - VS j

103S they made tho equestrianism a n,
Httlo milder than what ho saw." gf : H

It may bo that tho foregoing Is par- - M
tially true, Dirking may havo succeed- - H i

ed in' getting into tho ante-roo- PB

but a Woodman, or any other m ' H
man would havo a nice time get- - M

ting into an Odd-Follo- lodgo, oven m
with tho password, carelessly "given !

him by tho marshal." And as for TO ' H
quietly "retiring" just a few minuto3 to MM

boforo lodgo closed, ho would again H Kfl
have a nlco time. Some fellow has M
been Imposing on tho Butto News. 1 H
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